Combined nitrogen fertilizer and wheat straw increases the cadmium phytoextraction efficiency of Tagetes patula.
The soil cadmium (Cd) availability and uptake by Tagetes patula grown in two soil types contaminated with Cd and amended with N fertilizer and wheat straw were studied in a pot-culture experiment. The results indicated that N fertilizer treatment (N) and N fertilizer plus straw treatment (NS) promoted T. patula growth, while straw treatment (S) decreased T. patula biomass relative to the control. NS and S treatments increased Cd mobility in the soil and facilitated its uptake by T. patula in Acidic Ferralsols (AF) and Calcaric Cambisols (CC), but the promotion effect was much greater in CC than in AF. The Cd concentrations in the Tagetes shoots in the S and NS treatments were 40% and 27% greater, respectively, than those in the control treatment for AF, and 111% and 80% greater, respectively, for CC. Decreases in soil pH and increases in dissoluble organic carbon concentration after adding N fertilizer and straw were associated with an increase in soil Cd availability and in Cd uptake by T. patula. The results indicate that the NS treatment can alter the soil microenvironment, increasing Cd bioavailability and thus facilitating Cd uptake by T. patula. This work highlights that the combined application of N fertilizer with straw may be a useful way to increase the phytoextraction efficiency of Cd-contaminated soil by the Cd-hyperaccumulator T. patula.